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> Every Housewife Will Want to Avail Herself of

These Attractive Offerings In

i SUMMER DRAPERIES and
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

\u25ba

; New Spring Draperies 1 Ready-,0-Wear
f Embracing a Complete New Line of Curtain Goods, Shades, | i

\u25ba Rods, Etc. ana

f l)oul»1o Mldth *er|»n* with nil-over ? »« Xovplljr Curtain Drnperle* at UntnZMUIGCi

tand
border JIPNIUH*.

j
Special Vrlce*.

'10c, l-'/je. I.V, 10c, -.V i I.nee furtnln* nt Sperhl Vrlce*.
Xew White Curtain Sulueß, In l*lHln Scrim Curtain* at Special Jm| M mw

stripe*, 11 nilre* nnd dot*. j Price*. J- lAJ If
10c. 12V*e. 15c ; I«c*t quality Oil Shnde*. all colors.

ViaIn Scrims with hemstitched lace complete 'sc r^ixTiTmTr^
border*; white, ecru and cream, Floured ( retonnes, I \u25a0 f

ISVie. 15c, 17e, -Oc nud «9c Sc. 10c. 12 Vse, 15c, 10c a* /5c lV#
m l.acr t'urtaln \>tN, all width*, Vlnln Figured Sllkollne, /

12V&C, 15c# 10c nnd 25c 10c an' /i'2V»c U J_
W \ew Novelty Curtnln GoodN, all col- I llurlap. plain color* /. 17c M|l| C

or* 25c Denim* In preen .. . 12Mje nnd 25c \
Fifth Net*; white, Arablnn nnd Rreeu, Double width t ouch CoTcrlnca, 25c

Itic. 12'1.e. 15c nnd 17c ltraft» Flnlnh Curtain llod*. w/hirh larlr
W Double face Mndran cloth 25c Se, sc, 10c, 12M.C and 25c assortments WHICn iaCK

K I no favorite shapes or colors,

K Household Supplies and offering values that are re-
la markable

| House Gleaning Needs Choose from fine quaUty
I 25c Flectro Silicon Vollnhlnjc Cream. | Aluminum Ware In Funnel*. Drink- Hemp, Milan Hemp, and Jap
31 ,0c Lisere Straws in a wide va-

HBn, "r C 'd " °" 1 ? IXSSSS* Berlin ; riety of shapes, in black,|L 1 "
" "

Kettle*. Frrlns I'nn*. Mixing J
j i[ \u25ba cY.i..r on Polish, rt-or.. hottie, iopi | vpouni.. i.adie*. straiaer*. etc.. gray, sand, purple, navy,

i \u25ba \u25a0"\u25a0rt ? 1 IOC up i brown preen rose etc11)1 Feather Dual Brushes lOe Tinware ?ln Cake Cutter*. I.uneh uluw"' S lccn ' rabC, eiC.

I \u25ba Ralliator llriiMlics. Stove Bru*hc*. lUnnrr I'BIIII, Pan*.
_

,
- . __

i l]u*t Brualica, Scrub Bru*bc*. Bucket*. Bread Boxen. Flour. SUK- Sport and Outing HatS in

'.'r"" 1"'"' r:°" !?, "r,c "SkeT'a,,". H ren ii"V «*'n n<l* \\"n"n a large assortment of shapes.
\u25ba Wire Carpet Beater*. Hanging Flow- Hollers nt Special Loir Price*.er Baskets. Bathtub Soap Ol.hej.. Special In Gray En.tneiware e*- New line nf Miffs' Trimj \u25ba Fauelt Soap Dlslies; apeclal. 10c tra larKe ralliK nnil law ?l>e» In WeW line Ot MISSeS X rim-

tinlvaiAtcd Ware Coal llucket*,Mat- 30c *alue* nt 25c. Including Scam- med HatS.\u25ba er Jlueket*, Waah Tub*, Sink Dl*h lc** Water Valla, Ten nnd Coffee
. Stfttlaer* nnd Foot Tub*, at Spe- Vot*. Dl*h Van*, Kins: Steamer*, /-»IM i ? TT , _I. .

j clal Price*. Herlln Kettles, Snucepnnn, Pre- S xlatS, all COIOrS,
j y TaMe oil cioth, best quaiityt mi i£r

?

n
.

n,.!?Y x^^'TV1 trimmed and untrimmed.r Widths HOe and !isc lp ' an " nnd Vegetable
i. ? Dl*he*.

1 «Jl"JIT 1 *1 7«'' , ol,,ln« '\u25a0 ,,n, h Boxe*. New Trimmings LargeMattlnic UtiK*. »|M>clnl IKe H><*, 15e, S(le nnd ile . .. .
,

b
\u25ba 3l»e itve-MtrlnK Brooina. npeelal. -'.%<? Wall Mirror*. Mpevlal 3Se TUll Wreaths Of TOSeS, Cher-

Speelal value* In Jardiniere*, at Woodennare emhraeln K Rolllus r ; es hluettes Dansies fruits
\u25a0 . .......

! ' ' " nn<l 2 "'' Plna. Potato Vln*her«. Wall . u,uct,: ®5' panSICS, irUIIS,
I k r.p .." \u25a0'lr'! 1 VJ C ciothea Dryer*, tiothe* pin*, snit foliage, wines, quills, rib-

Iv I'm .°i?r Mat*, npeelal . ... -.>e lloxe*. Wooden Spoon*, all alxe*. . i \u25a0 ,I r \\ a*h nuliher* nt Speelal Price* Knife and Fork Hoxe*. Towel Rol- DOnS, novelties, CtC.,
trepe ?-0 '« ?????? and 10e | e r*. Toilet Pnper Holder*. Clothe*

[ r nper Napkin* nnd ahelf paper at | Hack*, ete., at Sp.-olal Prlee*. AT T OWPP TU AMMpedal l.ow Price*. Androek fi«* Oven* ?t Special
L-UWiIK-IHAN-

\u25ba Waste Banket*. Clothe* Ba*ket*. Prlee*.
j Shopping Ba*ket*. etc., at Speelal Toilet Paper 3c. Se and 10c ELSEWHERE PRICES.

S w
«

Pr ic ',"?.. . . 5 The 3.000 Toilet Paper Cabinet, 3»e
| Chair Seats, all slse*, special ... 5c i value, cabinet 25c v J

l/g\ SOUTTER'S
:(( 2 3uj lc to 25c Department Store
?

Every Day Is Bargain Day
r 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse

BAPTISTS HOLD
SESSIONS HERE

[Continued From First Page.]

statistics of the churches, to consider
plans of advancement and to furnish
inspiration for the general work. The
Rev. J. H. Higby of Lancaster is the
moderator, Paul Gendell, dark and D.
P. Jerauld, treasurer. There are 180
delegates attending.

v The morning sessions will be
lorr®ly business sessions of interest
mainty to the delegates, known as
"messengers." At the afternoon ses-
sions pJans for new work will be con-
sidered. The evening meetings will
Vie generally inspirational and of in-
terest to all Christian workers.

Evening Session
The speakers will Vie men and wo-

men of national reputation in the de-
nomination. This evening Mrs. \V. It.
Leslie, a missionary from Congo, West
Africa, will bo the first speaker. She
tells of thrilling experiences in her
medical mission work where she is
associated with her husband, the Rev.
Dr. W. 11. Leslie.

Mrs. Marie Conversano will alsogive an address. Mrs. Conversano is
the Baptist Italian missionary at Ellis
Island to the incoming immigrants
and to the children.

To-morrow morning the Rev. Dr.
? A. Hare will preach the intro-ductory sermon. his subject being
"God's Revelation of Himself."

Tuesday afternoon a symposium on
denominational activities will include:

Ministerial Education, the Rev.Leroy Stephens, D. D.: State Missions,
\u2666 hi- Rev. C. A. Soars, D. 1,.; Publica-
tion Society, the Rev. Samuel G. .Veil,
D. D.; Orphanage, the Rev. C. A.
Soars, D. D.; Baptist Commonwealth,

the Rev. R. M. Hunsicker; Training i
School, the Rev. C. A. Soars, D. D.;
Crozier Seminary, Pres. Milton G. |
Evans, L. L. D.

The program for the remainder of
| the sessions will be as follows:

Tuesday evening: Address, "The
New Testament in Christian Educa-
tion," President Milton G. Evans; ad-
dress, "The Hope of Glory," the Rev.
W. X. Yates, D. D., Harrisburg.

Wednesday morning: H. D. Jones
will speak on "The Work of an Asso-
ciation," and the Rev. D. L. Martin,
York, will preach the doctrinal ser-
mon on "The Era of the Holy Spirit."

Wednesday afternoon: The Rev. l
! Edward C. Kunkle of West Chester
I will give an address on "Steward-
! ship."

A symposium on the five-year pro-
! gram will be as follows: "A Million;
Additions to Our Churches by Bap-
tism," the Rev. W. H. Dailman; "A
Missionary Force of 6,000 Men and I
Women," the Rev. A. J. Greene; "$2,-
000,000 of Endowment for Ministers' j
and Missionaries' Benefit Fund," the;
Rev. T. C. Harris; "23 Student Pas-
tors in Universities: 1,000 Baptist Stu-!dents in Theological Seminaries; 1,500 1
Students in Colleges and Universities; ,
$0,000,000 for Educational Endow-'
inent," the Rev. W. S. Booth; "$6,-
000,000 Annual Income for Missions

i and Benevolence," the Rev. D. L. j
Martin. Summary and discussion, 1
led by the Rev. E. C. Kunkle.

Wednesday Evening: Mrs. Lillian i
K. Wyman, of Philadelphia, a Sunday;
School expert, and writer for Lesson
Helps and general Sunday school!
publications will speak on "Sunday)
School Methods."

Miss Memo Brockwav, National
Baptist Young Peoples and Sunday!

, School worker, will give an address)
.or "New Livers for old Ruts." Miss]
Brockway has just returned from a'
campaign reaching to the Pacific j

| coast.
j All sen ices are public.

? ?.*.V.".W.VIiSVWAVAV.V.W.VW.W.V.V.-.".VAVAW.V.*.» !

teacher said she would give a prize to tlie $
\u25a0| kid who brought in the best idea on real 't
% ccononi y* She hasn't decided yet between
J Sam Short and Susie Smart. I guess she j
J [ will have to buy two prizes. >

|» A Sam Short wrote: "Talk about pre- \u25a0!
paredness. There's a hundred million !j

J cans of scouring powder used in America, on

-X each of which t>c is wasted. Teach every- '!

I; body to use SAVE-A-CENT instead and
;\u25a0 you could buy a big battleship with the !'
\u25a0; $6,000,000 they saved." ]!
5 '.CLe3 "If everybody bought ;!
,\u25a0 «cii who wins. bAV k-A-Lfc.>l I instead of wasteful scouring \u25a0[

powder, they'd save so much money and bring down the price If
£ oi tin cans so low that everybody could afford to take the chil- ;!

dren to the movies every day, in the family Ford. '\u25a0
\u25a0J Monday. Yours respectfully, '[

J SLIM STEVE. !;

| SAVE-A-CENT j
;! Soft Scouring Compound v""I is the best hand soap you ever used. sr {*£/**//11 V*Jt Does everything any scouring powder // //K V* 1 /

,? does, does it more easily and lasts as 3c°ZJD //Z2-* 1 /
,« long as any three 10c cans, because it // - \Jdoes not waste. Yet it costs only 4c, 7
/ while cans of scouring powder cost /
?' 5c and 10c.

v vat**5- "V /
£ AT .M,I, GOOD GROCEItS

ROYALTON CHURCH
BURNS MORTGAGE

Impressive Ceremonies Mark
, Clearance ol United Brethren

Church From Debt

i
The mortgage on the Royalton

United Brethren Church was burned
after Impressive ceremonies last eve-

: ning before a large congregation. The
j Rev. William Beach, pastor, assisted
j by Mrs. Carrie Brandt and Mrs. Anna
' Wolf, two of the oldest members of

jthe church officiating. The match used
waj presented by A. K. Conrad.

Above the pulpit was suspended a
| large banner Illuminated with small
red and white electric lights on which

j was inscribed t.he names of the various
pastors of the church since it was
built.

S. H Ney told of the founding of
i the church in 1873 at the home of the

: late John Mathias. Here a handfulof men and women gathered to hear
the pastor of the Middletown United
Brethren church. In 1875 the corner-

| stone of the new church was laid. In
| 1888 the Rev. H. B. Lehman was as-
signed as pastor. During his pastor-

. nte a $5,800 building was dedicated
February 18, 1894.

i The Rev. Mr. Beach said this was
| the second mortgage he had burned
,in the past twenty-eight years. He
, waa also instrumental in freeing three
| parsonages from debt. He announced
that not only was the mortgage paid
but that the church had sl6l on in-
terest. Mrs. George Lewis, J. G. Kin-

I sey and C. R. Landis also took part.
A large bouquet of roses was pre-

sented to the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Beach
by William Wolf on behalf of the

i board of trustees. A letter of appre-
ciation from the board was also read.

G. 0. P. TREND TOWARD
ROOT AND ROOSEVELT

I [Continued From First Page.]

the most remarkable fashion. It is
believed, however, tnat an understand-
ing has been reached with Colonel

| Roosevelt and his leading lieutenants
jwhich indicates satisfactory settle*
jment at Chicago. If it should" develop
ithat the colonel is not available at this
particular time owing to the schism

|in the party then he will step aside
and give his support and the support
of the Roosevelt following In the coun-

try to Root or some other statesman
jacceptable to the Republican voters.

I Root Open Headquarters
Root headquarters were opened at

!the Hotel Manhattan to-day and this
1 week branch headquarters will be
Iopened in Washington, Chicago and
i other large cities.
) While Justice Hughes has matntain-
|ed a discreet silence as to his inten-
tions the tendency to boost him is

I manifest everywhere. He is not gen-
! erally acceptable to many party lead-
ers. but they realize that he is strong
with the people. It Is believed in some
quarters that Colonel Roosevelt has
been "stopped" and that the Chicago
convention will not nominate htm. It
is asserted that at least two-thirds of
Ihe delegates already chosen will not
vote for Roosevelt.

President Wilson, of course, will be
the Democratic nominee, but he is not
as strong to-day as he was six months

iago.
?

,
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WRIGHT FUNERAL

WILL BE PRIVATE
'Six Brothers Pallbearers;

Erected Many Large
Buildings

; awiflSK an

' Jill

HARRY O. WRTGIIT

Funeral services for Harry C.
Wright, president of the Municipal
League, school director and widely-
Known citizen, who died Saturday,
will be held at his late residence, 405
Swatara street, Wednesday afternoon

lat 2 o'clock. The Kev. Charles A.
Huyette, pastor of the First Re-

jformed Church, will officiate. Burial
| will be made at Oberlin. The services
! will 1>" private. Six brothers will be
i pallbearers.
j Mr. Wright was aged 47 and en-
joyed the best of health until Saturday
evening a week ago, when he com-

I plained of a sore nose. In the belief
jthat a boil was forming, his nose was
1 lanced. The following morning, how-
ever. a high fever set in and Mr.Wright's condition became alarming.

I He grew steadily worse and died Sat-
| urday afternoon. Death was due to
erysipelas.

Harry C. Wright was horn in South
j Second street anil early entered the

I employ of the Pennsylvania Steel
, Company. After an accident in which
ho suffered injuries to a hand he en-
gaged in the general contracting busl-

i ness, in which he was successful.
He built the big general office build-

; ing of the Steel Company, Front and
i Swatara streets, and the Steelton Trust
Company building. North Front street,
two of the finest buildings in Steel-

I ton's business section.
Among other large buildings erected

, under Mr. Wright's direction werethe First .Methodist Church. Fourth
and Pine streets; Monumental A. M.

| E. Church, Second and Adams street;
j the recent addition to Centenary
! United Brethren Church, South Sec-
ond street; St. Peters Lutheran

| Church, Highspire; the llighspire
High School; the United Brethren
Church at New Cumberland; the
United Brethren Church at Hummels-j town; the Cameron Extension. South

i Harrisburg and many other churches,
| schools and dwellings in Central Penn-
sylvania.

Among Mr. Wright's achievements
j in Steelton was the erection of many
of the beautiful homes in Swatara
street, a district developed largely by

i him. He also was instrumental in
| laying out the extension now being de-
veloped by Brigntbill & Wright, east

| of the borough.
Mr. Wright was president of theMunicipal League, member of the

I School Board and of the Dauphin
County Viewers' Board. As head of
the Municipal League, he did much
towards developing Steelton. It was
the Municipal League that fostered

I practically every big public Improve-
| ment in the borough in recent, years.
| The paving loans and the develop-
ment of the Luther R. Kelker Park
were among the most notable achieve-

| ments.
! The day that he became ill, Mr.
I AY right held a number of conferences
I with a view to urging the borough
council to pass an ordinance creating

| a Parks and Playgrounds Commission
jto direct establishment of an ade-
quate system of playgrounds in theborough. He was largely instrumen-
tal in having drawn this ordinance
which will be submitted to council
next Monday and his death at this
time will be greatly felt by the forces
that are endeavoring to secure ade-
quate recreation facilites.

In the school board, Mr. Wright al-ways threw his influences against
! mixing polites with educational mat-

; ters. As chairman of the building
committee, he directed the erectionof the new Hygienic school and was
largely instrumental in the borough's
obtaining a modern ediflce in the
colored section.

Mr. Wright was also active in char-
itable affairs and was a member of

| the board of directors of the Steelton
Associated Charities. He was also a
member of the original charities com-

] mittee organized in 1907 to care for
I the poverty stricken people of that
| winter. It was this committee that
I placed charitable work on an efficient
basis in the borough. He was also a

| member and trustee in the First Re-formed Church.
Mr. Wright was a menibor of Har-

risburg Lodge of Elks, the Knights
of Malta and Sons of Veterans. ' He
is survived by his wife, two (laughters,
Mabel and Ethel; six brothers, Eph-
riam, Aaron, Samuel, William, John
and James; three sisters, .Mrs. Wil-
liam Kuhns and Mrs. Harry Troup of
Harrisburg. and Mrs. Thomas Jacks,
of Hummelstown.

At a meeting of the Steelton SchoolRoard to-morrow, resolutions upon
the death of Mr. Wright will bepanned.?Efforts art! also being madeby members of the Municipal League
to have a special meeting to act on
Mr. Wright's death.

Borough Officials Honor
J. V. W. Reynders; Present

Him With Loving Cup
Steelton's borough council paid a

tribute to J. V. W. Reynders, who re-
cently reslprned as vice-president of
the Pennsylvania Steel Company and
wlicse resignation as president of
council is expected soon, at a banquet
given at the Bessemer House, Satur-
da> evening.

Thirty-two officials and men promi-
nent in the borough s political and
business circles were present. In ap-preciation of the esteem in whichPresident Reynders is held, his for-
mer associates presented him with a
hitrdsome silver lovinK cup. Frank
Tt. Wickersham, boroucb solicitor, was
toast master and speeches were made
by practically all the quests. Those
preset t were: F. R. Wickersham. ,T. V.
W. Reynders. f'harles P. Feidt.
Charles R. Holton, Kirk Shelley,
Thcmas F. MeEntee, George H. no l>-
erts O. P. Raskin. M. R. Utch,

| Frank A. Steeß, E. C. Henderson,
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A Better Day Has Dawned
In Business Ethics

?

"D ECENTLY the Supreme Court handed down a decision that hon-
esty in advertising is the best policy, because of the difficulty in

drawing a line between exaggeration and fraud.

All that is doubtful; fraudulent; even facts that are varnished,
must eventually give way to a more substantial policy of advertising
?in a word. Truth, as laid down by a fast-growing, universal associa-
tion of advertising and business men?lo,ooo strong, believing?-

?That to paint stripes upon a donkey will j
not make him a zebra.

?That "paint'' or price cannot disguise
the real value of merchandise.

To tell the actual value, as well as the sale price, is in itself good,
sound, sane business, and would serve a good purpose if there were

? never any danger of abuse or exaggeration.

Since January 25th, of this year, the Bowman Store has realized
that even the venerable policy of stating a comparative value is not
essential to store keeping and to advertising. ft

Rather a mutual advantage.

Sit Down At Your Work
Bowls, spoons, pans, flour, sugar, flavorings, strainers, seasonings?all are

at your linger tips, when you do your cooking work with a

Napanee Dutc
We have the exclusive sale, in this town, for this remarkably handsome

kitchen cabinet. There are two different models of the Napanee Dutch Kitch-
enet, each with differently arranged cupboards and drawer space. This enables
you to arrange your utensils according to your own ideas. Both models have
the adjustable flour bin, glass sugar bin, ventilated food chambers, extra heavy
chopping block, sliding utensil shelves, non-warping table top and other features I
which place the Napanee first, in our opinion, among all Kitchen Cabinets. Thel
housewife is first to appreciate the line points of arrangement and the
structural qualities of the Napanee. It is dust proof, insect proof and germ proof J
There's nothing about the Napanee to wear out or get out of order. A

Come in and let us show you the Kitchen Cabinet that turns your
into a handsome ltvrngroom and makes cooking a delight.

SI.OO makes You a member of the Napanee Club, and delivers
one to your home. Ask for particulars. M

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.

The Bissell Sweeper Just As
Needful As Ever

No matter what other cleaning device you may have, the carpet sweeper still
remains a necessity for every day use. Bissell's Vacuum Sweeper or Cleaner does
not in any way displace the Bissell Carpet Sweeper, for the logical function of
any vacuum machine is that of periodic cleaning?for use on "general cleaning"
days, so to speak.

A. M ( P>issell's Standard Sweep- Bissell's Grand Rapids Sweeper, nickel
er in mahogany finish case, frames; cyco bearings; rubber corners; oak
$1.1)8. or mahogany case,

Bissell's Universal Sweep- Extra tires or brushes for any style Bis- I
er< bearings, oak or ma- sell Sweeper in stock. I
hogany case, $2.50. Bissell "Vacs" I

Bissell's Grand Rapids Sweeper, with rub- D - n , , r
, e v i Bissell s Grand Rapids Vacuum Cleanersher furniture protector on corners; cyco with brush; CVC() be ar jng; ? ickel frames;bearings; oak or mahogany case; japanned mahoffany case ; s7<so .

*'

tiall>-

C ' 'e" ? c ?, . i.. i Bissell's Superba Vacuum Cleaner withBissell s Superior Sweeper, mckel plated brush; cyco bearings; veneered mahogany/frame; cyco bearings grubber corners; oak or case . njckcl frailies^9 . oo .

°ga

mahogany case, <?>. BOWMAN'S ?Fourth Floor. .'J

A Large Stock of Crex Rugs Always On Hand. . f

Harry A. Whitman, Thomas J. Nellcy, |
A. J. Sellers, Charles F. Reisch, M. j
A. Obenash, Edward Lewis, "Walter'
E. Chick, J. G. Meshey, W. P. ;
Callaghan, H. B. Eongeneckcr and M. |
D. Myers.

John S. Donnelly, Blast
Furnace Foreman, Dies

Funeral services for John S. Don- |
nt lly. who died Saturday, will be held j
at 6:45 o'clock to-morrow morning in I
St. James' Catholic church. The Rev.
Father J. C. Thompson, rector, will
officiate. Burial will be made at Ox- j
ford, N. J. Mr. Donnelly was general !
foreman of blast furnaces at the j
Pennsylvania Steel plant. He was I
a?ed 55.

Steelton Snapshots

Orchestra to Play. For the first j
time in the history of the school the |
Steelton High School Orechstra will
play at the anual commencement
exercises this year.

Odd Follows in Church. Steelton
Eodge, 184, I. O. O. F.. sixty strong,
attended services in the First Re-'
formed church last evening where the 1
Rev. C. A. Huyette preached.

STKEI/TOX PERSONALS
R. C. Burd spent the week-end in I

Newport.
Ralph Brlnzer, of Swatara Hill,|

spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. j
M. M. Hocker, of South Front street.

James Dalley and Thomas Dailey,
of Buffalo; James Dailey, of Cleve- j
land, and William Einn, of Coates-
ville, are in the borough to attend the '
funeral of John S. Donnelly.

Mrs. Rhoda Draper and daughter,
Miss Vera Draper, of Sparrows Point,,'

I are guests of Mr. anil Mrs. 11. Gibb,
; South Second street.

William I. Heed, of Palmerton, I
spent yesterday at his home here.

SMALL CHILD DIES
Nikola, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Vlada Nation, 430 Frederick street,
; died this morning from pneumonia.

CREW OF SHIP ARE
HELD IN ICE DIE

[.Continued from First Page]

Russian Finn, was physically able to!
j recount his adventures. The other

[ two were not expected to recover,

j The Suffolk, supposedly having a car-i
I go of war supplies, was caught in the |
ice of the White Sea with the first
heavy freeze before the holidays. :
Heavy weather followed, the Russian
Finn said, and finally not only food.!

| but the fuel to keep the men from
I freezing was exhausted. The suffering j
(caused many of the men to lose their
minds and while in this state they
succumbed.

The ship's captain, crazed by suffer-
ing of his men whom he was unable
to aid, and himself exhausted and

| worn, committed suicide. When only
ten survivors remained they decided

jto try to reach land on foot. Taking

J the scanty provision remaining they
I set forth on an eighty-mile trip across
the ice. A heavy blizzard set in and
they soon became scattered and lost.

; 'lnly three were able to stick together
and after days of wandering they were

found by the crew of a British ship
and taken to land. \u25a0> I

The Suffolk, a ship of 4,854 tons, w'al |
last reported in maritime records as 1
leaving townsvillc, Australia. Novem- r\ber 18, last, for Bowen, Australia.

EIGHTH WARDERS
CAUSE TROUBLE

[Continued From First Page.]

-sor said that with the rn-Hny nf \u25a0 J
her of old dwellings in the EightlH
ward for the Capitol Park extensio.4H
the people of that vicinity have
to other sections and are widely
tered. This, he claimed, is
more trouble for the officers of thifl
law. When the miscreants were col<9
lected in one place ,the
seldom were more than family
whtch were soon quelled, according
the executive.

Now. however, he went, on to
plain, these old offenders have
new quarters and are making an
fort to increase their forces.
thing possible will be done, he aPB
nounced to break up the nuisance, and!
the first move was made on Saturdas 1
night to rid the streets of womenj
whom it Is said, are doing open solicltS
ing. Several arrests were made, th«H
women putting up forfeits of $lO
their appearance at a hearing thi«
afternoon.

Detective Windsor also said that al-
thoufth there is no outbreak of crime,
too many complaints have been re-
ceived from various sections, indicat-
ing that the disturbance makers hav»
spread into other parts of the city.

CASTORIA For infants and Children. Bears th« _/?
__

j The Kind You Have Always Bought r_

T?

3


